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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President ?Theodore Roosevelt,

Vice President ?C. W. Fairbanks.

Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.

Congress?Hon. Geo. P. Huff.

State Senate ?George W. McNees.

Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts?L E. Christley.

POUTICAI.

Pittsburg, the cradle of the Republi-
can party, has been selected by the Re-

publican National Committee as the

place to sound the ' 'keynote'' of the

Cimpaign The date for the meeting

has not yet been settled upon; but

Ap-Wr Cannon, Senators Knox and
Foraker, Chas. Emery Smith and John

Dahsell will be the speakers-

Vermont elected the Republican state
t'cket, Tuesday, by a majority of 36.000

?the largest since 1896. "V ermont

will not cart the deciding vote in the

electoral college and it has never been

donbtfnl. Bnt the result of the election

there is so in keeping with apparent
conditions everywhere as to oe ominous
d. the overwhelming defeat of the Dem-
ocratic national ticket To have even a
chance of success in November the
minority party should now be in a blaze

ofenthusiasm from the Atlantic to the

Pacific. There is no sign of such a state

ofaffairs. Vermont shows a decrease

of ten per cent in the Democratic vote.

The entire west will show a much

greater decrease, for the Bryan men

cannot be expected to rally to the
standard, which is so coldly re-

garded in the east."

The Bon. Thomas E. Watson was
0f his nomination for Presi-

dent on the People's Party ticket at
Cooper Union. New York, a few days

ago, one of the most vigor-
oos and brilliant speeches of the year.

Mr. Watson was specially severe in his

denunciation of the Democratic plat-
form and the evident lack of sincerity

which seems to characterize that party.
Be sums the whole matter np in this
concise and forceful paragraph:

"Boiled down to its real essence, sift-
ed to its real meaning, the Democratic
campaign of 1904 is a mere unscrupu-
lous hunt for office They (the Demo-
carte) have no fixed and certain creed.
They have no articles of faith by which
Democratic loyalty can be tested. A
party, like an individual, should seek
to build np character. And without
convictions there can be no character.
By convictions I mean essential beHefs
which become a part of a man's very
fife; convictions for which he would
die Baa the Democratic party any
eoeh character T Can yon measure it
by a standard like that? Stealing the
platform of the People's party in 11496,
stealing that of the Republicans in 1904,

how can It now pretend to be a party
haeed upon convictions? I cannot see
Is the management of the National
party anything on earth except an ef-
fort to find ont which is the best bait to
pot on the hook. It is merely a

question of catching the voter and win-
\u25a0fag the office. A few years ago they
wave clamoring for the income tax.
What has become of that demand T
Who told them to drop it? The plain
paople of America did not. The masses
of oar people are in favor of such a tax,

almost unanimously. The corporation
kings who are financing the Parker

' campaign are naturally opposed to the
Income tax. It has dropped out of
right. By whose orders?"

"THE birds can fly
And why can't I

said Darius Green, many years ago,

and It is yet a case of "can't." We are
not built that way. The effort made,

the other day. to direct two balloons or
air-ships from the St. Louis Fair
grounds to Washington D. C. was a

complete failure. The wind started the
two contestants west, and when it turn-
ed there was something wrong, which
brought one man down very soon and
the other after nearly twenty-four hours
in the air. though be had made but 165
miles eastward This was a discourag-
ing exhibit so far as distance is con-
esrned, though the man who stayed up
fora whole day made a record that is

worth mentioning. Fortunately, this
is not the end of the contest, as it is
open to all comers for some time, and it
may be tried by the same contestants
under more favorable circumstances.

The Useless Senate.

One objection raised by Governor La

Follette's friends to the proposition that
he withdraw as a candidate for Gover-
nor and take the United Statee Senator-
ship is that be is too poor to be Senator.
It is a faet of which every honest Amer-
ican citizen should feel ashamed that a
poor man no longer is expected to apply
formembership to the American House
Of Lords. As the English House of
Lords is beyond the reach of the com-
moner, so the American House is all the
time olosing its doors tighter and
tighter against the poor and admitting
the rich no matter whether they have
brains or none. Once in a while a

sharp political boas who is not a mill-
ionaire manages to get in, and still les«
infrequently some state not yet entirely
given over to ring rule sends a man
whose ability aod character are a credit
to bis constituents. It costs tens of
thousands of dollats for the average
senator to secure his election to sty noth-
ing of the bribery and perjury involv-
ed, and itcosts more than the salary to
live in Washington at the pace set by
those whose tastes are those of the aris-
tocrat

Why not abolish the United States
Senate? Of what possible use is it? It
is even more useless than the proverbial
fifth wheel of a wagon, for the fifth
wheel may be so arranged as not to make
the other four nseless. The only pur
pose the Senate serves is to block legis-
lation that the people want. The plan
of having two legislative bodies either
municipal, state or national in the pur-

est folly. If they agree in their delib 1
orations one body is sufficient, and if;
they disagroe wo are In exactly the j
same conditou as if we had neither.
The plan was taken from the limited
monarchy which has one legislature for
the common people and one for the
aristocracy. In this country we are

supposed to have uo aristocracy, and
the common people should destoy uny- 1
thing that smacks of one. Havinir two ?
legislatures wfth equal powers gives
the lobbyist and the boodler double op
portunity. They tacklo the one which
they think will be the most easily man
aged and failing here they still have an

other chance. If we bad one legiala-
tive body in oar city, state ami national
legislation and then hold It accountable
we would be infinitely better off tha«
we are with two where responsibility is
osed as a shuttle oock. ?Ex.

WAR NOTES.

General Sherman's definition of war?-
" sVar is Hell"?was terse and to the
point,and we imagine that no part of this
planet s surface ever more resembled
the human conception of the infernal

regions than did the vicinity of the
Chineee city of Liao-Yang, last week.

The modern field gun with its long

range and terrible explosives, the quick
firing magazine rifle, and the mined

field and rampart have all added to the

"Hell"' nature ofwar since the days of
our struggle for the Union

According to the Japanese accounts
the two contending armies came to-
gether on Thursday, Aug. 30th, the
lines of either army extending around
Liao-Yang. through wheat and corn

fields for a distance of several miles.
A tremendous artillery duel followed,

each side working from four hundred

to seven hundred pieces, with terrible
havoc to their opponents, then came

desperate infantry and cavalry charges,

and hand to hand struggles with

swords and bayonets?during which
fifty thousand men are said to have fal-
len?making it one of the bloodiest bat-

tles of history.

All this fighting was to the south and

west of the city; Gen. Kuroki's army

was scarcely engaged. Bnt he was not

idle; he went np the swollen stream till

he found a fording, crossed to the north

side and came down npon Kuropatkin s

rear. The latter did not learn that he

had been flanked till late Thursday

evening, Sept. Ist, when he ordered a

retreat, and the Russian army retired

to the walls of the city, and part of it

across the two bridges to meet the new

danger.
Allthe Russians seem to have gotten

out of the city and across the river on
Friday and Saturday, and to have
destroyed the three bridges, thus divid-

ing the Japanese army, but Kuroj>atkin
retreated to a new position at some coal

mines about twenty miles north. The
details of the week s fighting indicate

that both armies went to the limit of

human endurance,fighting for days and
nights without food or water, and with

men falling asleep in their tracks. The

tremendous attacks of the Japanese

were a surprise to the Russians, one of

whose officers spoke of the Japs as being

"disciplined demons."
No news of Kuroki came on Monday,

but on Tuesday he was reported to the

north of Kuropatkin, who was making

a desperate effort to reach Mukden,

while the Japanese armies of Oku and

Nodzu were close at his heels, and con-
tinually engaging his rear guard.

Yesterday. Kuropatkin was reported

as still retreating north towards Muk-
den, with the Japs closely following,

and with Kuroki's army on a road to

the eastward beading for the same

place, while the Russians were fearing
the appearance of Jap gunboats on the
river to the west, and also of a Jap di-
vision said to have been landed np the
Liao.

The roads were in terrible condition,

and the retreat was slow. A Russian
correspondent at Mukden. Tuesday,

said that the rains of Monday and Tues-
day made the roads so sodden that they
mired the "lumbering guns and heavy

transport trains. Long lines of com-
missariat wagons, drawn by steaming
mules, horses and even bullocks, are

straning their way north over the soak-
ing, cut-up main road from Yen-Tai.
Behind them come long trains of artil-
lery, and back of them still, Kuropat-

kin's army. The Japanese are hanging

on Kuropatkin's flanks, keeping the
Russians engaged in a continuous rear
guard action. The progress of the re-

treating army has been slow, owing to

the necessity of first getting through

the baggage aud guns; bu*: the heads of
the coirmissariat trains already have
passed through Mukden and are contin-
ning toward the north

"The main Japanese army is march-
ing up along the roads eastward of the
Russian lines of retreat, which converge
at Mukden. Another Japanese force is
also beading for Mukden from the west-
ward, coming from the direction of the
Liao river.

"Marshal Oyarna seems to be making

a race for Mukden. He evidently has
great superiority in numbers, especially
in artillery.'"

A Russian correspondent of the Asso-
elated Press said;

' Our retreat is beiug carried out un-

der heavy pressure, and with the Japa-

nese on our heels. The task is addi-
tionally difficult owing to the terrible
condition of the roads and the rivers,
which are flooded.

"The fighting has now been almost
continuous since Aug. 24. and how
much longer it will last it is impossible

to say, as the Initiative is in the hands
of the Japanese. The number of liyes
sacrificed and the loss of supplies by
burning, bridges being blown np, etc.,

can only be explained when we once
more have concentrated, and this will
occupy us for some days.

"The Red Cross is working tirele»*ly.
not only in aiding the wounded, bat in

establishing Iwoths by the roadside and
distributing food and tea to the sick, in-
jured and starving. The Chinese pop-
ulation is in a state of ferm.-nt."

This morning's dispatches say tlwit a
great battle is being fought near Mukden

A MKMDKANbi.'M regarding the
world's supply of iron and steel, prepar-
ed by the Bristlsh Hoard of Trade for
Parliament, is reviewed in the latest
issue of "Engineering" which has reach-
ed this country. The statistics present-
ed in,th" document end with 190*3. tint
they pliable the reader to draw conclu-
sions widen were not possible before.
England, Germany and the United
States together produce more than two-

thirds of the metal consumed every
year, aud it is the rivalry between them
which attracts the most attention from
the periodical just mentioned. In fact,
as America took the first place in the
race nearly ten yeartj ago. the relative
positions occupied more rcm»tly by
England and her Continental neighbor
possess the chief interest.

MARIK COH'LLI claims that the
"madness of clothes," on the part <.f
woman kind, causes just as much crime
and nrihappine»s as the drink habit.
And Marion Jenu'-ii Johnson, of Phila-
delphia, agrees with the celebrated
authoress. She says that the poor young
man often steals money that his wife
may dress above her station and the
poor young girl often goes wr--ng I<>
canse by so doing she can gratify her
love for finery. It makes one wish for a

letnrn ol the sumptuary laws of Venice
or of the Kngland of Henry VII But

! women of sens« do not U'i mad over
their clothes It is the husband who

, has grounds for going mad when it
| comes to footing the bills.

Home Mniili<-M.

While William Thompson, a sou of
Thomas Thompson, of near Carbon
< Centre, was plowing, the other day, he
turned up the roots of an old stump,
two large house shaken aud a bunch of
about fifty eurgs Alvy (1 utter, 1«,.,k
keeper for J. (J. Ac YV. Campbell hnp
pened to I" there at the time and lie
put a bunch «f the eggs in a box and
brought them to lintler and some of
tiiem have since batched ont. in the
show-window of Jbe hardware store.

A Sproe in the Rain.

"We 11 go to Butler on Thursday, the
Ist, rain or shine." said twenty thousand
people to themselves, during the latter
part of Anjjnst And sure enough they
did; some of theui bitched np in the rain
and drove to town and some went to the

stations. * whole train-load of former
Bntler county people went to the B &

O. station in Allegheny, in the rain, and
it was raining when they get here. They

holed up in the hotels and with friends
till after dinner: and that made the big-

gest day for the hotels and restmrants
here that they have ever known. One
hotel in Bntler set up five hundred din-
ners and another took in about S2OOO
over its bar, that day, but, considering
the provocation, there was but little
drunkenness and disorder in the town
It quit raining at noon and the people
flocked to the grounds on the hill,where

about twenty thousand admissions
were paid, making it one of the greatest

Fair Days, the town has ever seen.
The new grounds have the advantage

of being larger than the old: there was

room for everybody, with plenty to eat
and drink, and plenty of shelter, while
on hot days the grove provides ample
shade.

The races went on that afternoon and
the Grand Stand was crowded.

The display of noises was up to the
standard. David Hesselgesscr had a very
fine Perchreon on exhibition, and VV.
H. Raders white Arabian is a beauti-
ful animal.

The best of cattle, sheep and swine
were in their stalls ?the only novelty
being the display of Angora goats by
McCandless and Donaghy. These
animals are said to be more easily kept
than sheep, while their wool or hair
brings sixty cents a pound.

The displays of vegetables and grains
was not as large as usual, possibly on
account of the reduction in the prenr-
ums, but what was there was very

good. A lady-farmer of Butler town-
ship had the largest display.

Though there were at least twentv-
thousand people and about a thousand
rigs on the grounds, Thursday, there
were no accidents there whatever.

The only accident, that day, was
canned by the overcrowding of a car as
it started down the steep grade from
the entrance. The niotoruian seemed
to lose control of it from the start, and
it rushed down the hill, and bumped
into the preceeding car. Those pas-
sengers who kept their seats were not
seriously injared, bnt of these who
jumped from the car, Morgan Kennedy
of Butler had a leg broken, A. G. Buz-
zard of Mars was made unconscious by
his head stiiking some hard object ; Mrs.
Samuel Logan of Wbippo ave., Butler,
had her back severely sprained; Thomas
Williams, P. B. & L. E. R. R.. ankle
slightlysprained by being knocked off
rear car while reaching over the front
platform to snatch a little child off the
track; Louis Blneming and child,
Lyndora, cut and bruised; Miss Agnes
Black, Sewickley,badly braised,taken to

the home of J. R. Reams where she
was a guest; John McUwan, Boggs-
ville, face cut; Miss McUwan, Boggfi-
yille, eye cut and bla-.-kened and shonld-
er badly bruised, and Wm. Ralston,

Prospect, shoulder bruised.
The first "Fair" on the new grounds

can be voted a success.

Tin- IJaubenapeckH.

The first annual gathering of the
Daubenspeck family was held on the
fartn of H. 8. Daubenspeck at Hooks
City.Sept 1,1U04. Although it rained in
the forenoon about 300 were present and

partook of the good things of the feast.
A pleasant time was had renewing old
acquaintances and forming new onee,
Addresses were made by Rev. McNees,
Dr. C. Daubenspeck and I. I). Dauben-
speck; the latter was chosen chairman
A Committee wan elected for the ensue-
ing year to uatue the time and place
also make necessary preparation for
the wcond annual reunion of the Daub
ertspecks and of kin through marriage.
Campbell Duubeneptck. Elmer Dan ben
speck, Geo F Daubenxpeck, J- C.
Danbenspeck and 11. S. Daubenspeck,
committee.

Bur on lictitli of 1..
\u25a0/. Mitchell.

Lewis Z, Mitchell, Esq . a member of
this bar, died at his home in Butler. Pa..
Snnday morning, August "iSrh, 1004, at

the age of nearly b<J years Admitted
to the bar February 11th, 1845, he was
for fifty years an active practltionier,
and in hi* death we feel the loss of one
of oar very oldest and ablest members.

A# a lawyer he wan devoted to his
profendon. enjoyed u large clientage
until hid retirement from the bar t'liue
twelve years ago, au eloquent advocate,
true to his clients and always m iking
their cause that of his own, and was
widely known not only in this commun-
ity, his adopted county, but throughout
Pennsylvania. Gifted by nature and
possessing a natural eloquence and fer
vor of thought aud imagination and n
fine mirid well trained both in law and
in Englinh classics, he was surpassed by
tew at the bar or in public life.

In his practice be confined himself ex-
clnaively to his profession, and being
snccessfnl was recognized as a danger-
ous adversary before a Jury, He was
scholarly in literature and letters and n
well read and well educated man in all
useful learning

As a man Mr. Mitchell was warm-
heaited and true, and never given to
contention, but always manly and sin
cere, and as a citizen, uvful to his f«l
lowman, as wan often shown by the dif-
ferent position# he was called to fulfill,
among them being that of the first
clerk of the courts of the county after
the creation of that office As a separate
one, and a member of the Constitution
al Convention of IH7if.

We shall ever remember his cheer-
fulness and uniform kindness and th<'
urbanity and courtesy with members
of the bar aud officers of the court.

As he lived, »'> he died, in the belief
of a Christain religion and faith in an
everlasting life, finch a citizen and
and lawyer cannot pass from the com
nninity in which he has lived so long
and be easily forgotten. Therefore the
committee in connection with this re-
port recommend the following resolu-
tions:

Ttiat we will attend the funeral of
Brother Mitchell in a body and thus
evince our respect for his memory and
that we heartily express our sympathy
for his family and relatives and direct
that a copy of these resolutions be sent
them and also la; entered upon the r«c
ords of our courts.

I'lttsburg Orcli.-stra.
The tenth regular season of the F'itfs

burg Orchestra, the flr»-t with Emll
Paur. Conductor, will cover a period of
tenty weeks from November first
Fifteen Friday evening concerts each
repeated Saturday afternoons will con
stitnte the home season. Series con-
cert* './ ill be given in Buffalo, Cleve-
land, Toledo and Toronto, and single
concerts in many Canadian and United
Hut- s cities, about seventy in ail, in
eluding the home series of thirty.

I'lKaliurg Exposition.

The Pitt burg Exposition is now
on In full blast and thousands aro

flocking to Its gate* every a/Ufrnoon
and evening. Those who have been
Inside pronounce it to be one of the
tiiobl. surprising of any of the largo
Olty expositions they have ever seen.
Home have even gofin so far as to say
that they were satisfied with Pitts-
burg' h big show and would give up
any notion of going to the World's
fair.

lie/inning Wednesday, Bent. 7
and lasting until the 17th, the Great
Houwa, America's master bandsman
and two-step composer, will be there
with his full hand of half a hundred
nicked men. The very mention of
Housn'anamo sets the blood tingling
and the feet to tripping dance steps.
Ills power to enthrall and stir the
sou) Is amazing, Irresllble and gentle
au the summer rain. *

If It Is amusement'' pure ond sim-
ple you are In sear oil of you have It
at the Kxpo. There Is aomeinlng
for everybody. Here are lust a few
suggestions, a trip to the North
Pole, Vaudeville shows, trotting
ponies, the World's fair In minia-
ture, Egypt lan Temple of mirth,
toboggan slide and vaulting horses,
collection of Royal Russian court
paintings. A whole year of fun In
a single night. "We'll see you at

the Expo' Is the slogan. Don't
miss It. A quarter sees you through.
Trolley car* to &§£&*»\u25a0

DEATHS.

IRELAND?At his home in Allegheny.
Sept. 1, 1904, Lewis N. Ireland, aged
69 years.
Mr. Ireland was a member of the

firm of Ireland & Hnghes. makers of
oil-well tools, which flonrished at Petro-
lia in the Seventies.
PETZIXGER?At h*r home in Alle-

gheny. Sept. 3, 1904. Mrs Hannah
Smith Petzinger. aged 80 years.
She was buried from the residence of

her sen. W. C Dnerr, near Sarvers Sta-
tion.
ELK?At his home in Bntler, Sept. j

1904, Andrew Elk, aged abont 4ti i
years.
Mr. Elk's death is supposed to have ;

been caused by the bursting of a blood
vessel in his bead while vomiting. He
had been ailing with stomach trouble !
for a year. He is survived by his wife,
a sister of Patrick Walsh.and fivechild-
ren.

ANDRE?At her home near St. Joe,
Sept 4. 1904. Mrs. Jonathan Andre,
aired about 38 years.
For a year the deceased had been

steadily gaining in weight until it be- ]
came imposeible for her to breath and j
death wm caused by smothering. She I
weighed over three hundred pounds, j
She is survived by her hnsband and
was a member of the Millerstown Re-
formed church.
CONNOR?At Washington. Pa., Sept.

4, 1904, Almarine, daughter of the
late Patrick Connor, aged 10 years
Her remains were brought to this

place for burial.
McANALLEN?Sept. 5, 1904, Paul, in

fant son of H. E. McAnallec, of But-
ler.

WILKISON? At the home of her step-
father, John J. West, in Butler. Sept
4. 1904. Mrs. R. C Wilkison, aged 35
years.

PAINTER?At her home in Winfield
township. September 2, 1904, Mrs. J.
M Painter, aged 4# years

STEWART?At the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. McConnell, August 30. 1904.
John Stewart, ot Muddycreek twp.

DILLAMAN?Sept. 3. 1904. infant
daughter of Robert Dillaman of Coal-
town.

ROTHFUSS-Sept. 4, 1904, infant
daughter of Chas. J. Rothfuss of
Penn twp.

McGRATH?At the home of his son in
law, Will am Welsh on Z>gler Ave.,
Sept. 8, 1904, Daniel McQrath, in bis
84th year.

Oltituarv.
Mrs Frank Hunter of AlleKheny

county, well known throughout the
lower part of Bntler county, died on
Tuesday of last week, at the age of
56 years

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

In tr.e matter of \
Charlen Vounjr, r No. 2001, In Itiinkrujjtry.

Bankrupt. I

To the creditors of Charles Young of Mars,
In the County of Butler, and district aforo-
sald. a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby Riven that on theSWth day
of August, A. f>. 1904. the said Clnrles
Younc was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the flr-.t meeting: of their creditors
vrit 1 be held at the office of J . \V. llutclliw.il.
referee In bankruptcy. No lit N. W. Dia-
mond. Hutler. I*a.. on the lJth flay of Kept ,
A. I>. 11*H, at i o'clock in the afternoon, at

which time the said creditors may attend,

prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupts and transact such ot her
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

August 3Uth. l'JOl.
J. W. HUTCHISON.
Keferee lu llankrvutcy.

Trustee's Sale.
The undersigned. Trustee of the Keystone

Pattern and Foundry Co. will offer at public

sale on

Monday, September 26th. 1904,

At I I*. M., at the Court House In Hutler,
Hutler county, I'a . the following described
real estate: All that certain tract of land
located in Kvansburg, bounded on the north
by lands of J. N. lift, east by Ilreakneck

creek. *outh by lauds of 11. .1. Iff l and west

by the It A O. railroad, containing aliout I
lu re, and having thereon erected one butld-
lr.(T lixwl>m a foundry. 40xfi0 feet, with slat<-
roof, one .'.-ton and one In-ton capacity
cupaio, 1 cordldrying oven. I crane, 1 blower.
1 powur drill press. I power emery atone, 1
scales, 2 tuniijllna barrels, ladles, shovels,
Ix-liows, sieves, flasks, coin oven car and
other articles used In connection with a
foundry.

AI.SO One building used as a pattern
shop, 'JOxW feet, with felt paper roof, con-
taining I lathe, 1 planer, 1 band saw. 2
circular saws, t work benches, power grlnd-
htonn, one 1.'.-horse power gas engine and all
shafting, belling and pulleys used in rtin-
nln(( the machines In both toe foundry and
pattern shop.

TKHMS Or SALE illper cent ut time of
sale, and balance on confirmation of sale by
the Court.

11. .1. IKFT,
Trustee In Bankruptcy of the Keystone

Pattern and Foundry Co.,
Kvans Cltv. I'a.

NOTICE
N'otlci! Ih boroby Klven that the following

r«*ix»rt will Mi|»n;M?nt«-(l on tho flrnt Hatur-
ilny of Court. P.*» 4, t.ho lot la day
of nald (qoptli. :md Ifno ftxcfiptlooM »r«* (llvfj
thu will rimUrmf.il al/M>lut^ly.

Ho|oii((h Tovriinhlp and lllstriri
Docket.

In the matter of tin* flivlHlon <tt liull<-r
Townnlilpfor oU'Ctlon purport*. No. J.Jum
Ti;rm, I'M. INitltlonprevented au<l
(jrorfftt Pillow.nurveyor, Hon. A. 1,. I'arnp-
Ih-11 an'i f-ttmpboll I>;iulH*riHp<'<*l< uppointed
i*4>rriffilhhloii<r» to lnoulr«Mnto Dhj in'rvu*\ty
of maklriK huM «Jlvl»lon.

On .In. «! I. r.N>J. nalrj rotntnl ihloimt* lllc<|
tl»*'lr r«*jH>rt in favor of 'llvlfllnx suld
i»i#lp lpio three voting prtf«*lnctH (a plotof
sapl nivUioiiH »epn at thUofTlci'). June
li, Import p rhHP-ikUsd (n Apep «*oprt ami
''onllrmcd iilhlnunt pro turx', aw of .luriu 11.
IM>I.

11 v THE Ooukt.
Itl TI.KIC(Uhisty, hh:
<'i rtlfh fl from the record thl» 10 day of Auj(.
\'MH.

(iROHUK M. OUAHAM.
Clerk if. H. ('ourt.

DISHOLIJTION NOTK'I"
The p:irtner»ihlji known (t« H. Hamli r.

Flour, Feed *od*<irniri. ha* tlila day.
?Jtine 0, 1004, l>een di'solyed by mutual
eonwht, Harry 11. Ziei/ler retiritiK
The l.nsinei-M will l»e carried on as uaunl
liy 11. Ilander and son. Thanking our
patrotif for past patronage, we solicit a

of miine.

[ I KMHY'IiAUUI'.It.
IIAKUV u.
(2. <i. IiAUDKit

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
|,i (,teraof aduiinintration on the estate

of l,yruan Hjlllftrd,duc'd, late of Wash
ii>Ktun twp . Ifotler eoxiily, I'a.. having

la.'eii granted to the all
j»er> ,<>n* Icuotilfig theniHidveK indehtwl lo

Haiti estate will pleatte make immediate
payment, and any having''laima iiMalnst
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

< !llAI..M MIS 11 i 1,1.1 AIM>.
It. F. I>. ?!!», Went San bury. I'a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate nf (leo. 10. Miller, dec'd,

late of Hutler fJoroi.»<h, "\u25a0'a.
Whereax. letters of Adrn'n Onip

TuMtamento Aun*-xo if above estate
have ts-en by the of
\Villn to the underslvned. all ponton*

ludebte<l t" said estate are reijuesled Id
promptly pay, and any bavin# claims
will present them properly proved for
payment.

OWVKII It Mim.kr,
Ad.n'r T A

VV. (!. FJNI»m:Y, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
I.ettejs testnmnntarv on tbu ejitate of

,1 W Monks, deed , late of Middlese*
twp., Hutler Co., I'a , bavinif been
granted to the onderolitneil, all persons
ktiowlnif theuiHelve* indebted to said
estate Mill please nutke Immediate pny
meet, arid any having claims
said estate will present tlji-ui <| tj 1y
autbeijflented for settlement tit

ItKV. W A MONKH. IStt'r .
?Tab H Mc.Jtr.vKiN. Att'y. H r.uti

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
KHTATK OK WATSON K. OUNKf.K, liKi'l).

Notice is hereby given that letters ot
administration 044 the estate of Wutsoi
K. I)linkle, decea«eil, late 1,1 J'arjfUf
township, Hutler county, I'a., have !«?»»,

uranteil to the nndersigried, to whom
hll persons indebted to said estate are
reipn mti d I." make pay tjient, and those
baviu;f claim* or tlemau'li) auaipst naid
estate, an rn|iie-tcd to make the name
kno vn without delay.

Mkad. W. DUNKI.k, Adm'r .
1' (>. Hox 163, Parker* Landing. I'a.

A. T. Black, Attorney. 8-10-04

Notice in Divorce.
Etta .I. Christy, i In the Court of Common

vs
"

v Pleas of Butler Co.. A. D.
Charles Christy.» No. *. Karri Term. I»>4.

County or Bfti.eh, ...

State or I'fn.v j. i
~

To Marvin L Glbs-m. IIIkIi-heritT of Hutler
County, Greeting:

We command you that by publication,
once a week for four full weeks successively,
you notify Charles Christy. late
of your county, to beand ap-
pear In our Court of Common Pleas,
for the County of Hutler. on the fourth Mon-
day of Septeuil>er next, then and there, to
show cause, if any he has. why Etta J.
Christy should not be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with
Charles Chri>lv according to the prayer of
petition or libel filed it said court. And have
you then there tnis order, and make your
return bow yon have executed the same.
Witness the Honorable James M. Galbreath,
President Judtfe of said Court, at Hutler
county. Fa., the first day of August. 1901.

JOHN C. CLAKK.
I'rothonotary.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Kl.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &e.. issued outof the Court of
Common Pleas of F.utlcr Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there willbe exposed to public sale
at the Court House in the borough of Butler.
Pa. on

Friday, the !Hli <l:»j of
A. I>. I'JOt. at one o'clock. P. M., the following
described property, to-wit:

E. I). No. .Vi. Sept. Term, l!«M. Christley Jk
McCollough. Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of H
S Daubenspei k and E 11 Adams, executors
of John Haubenspeck, dec'd., of. In and to all
that certain piece or parcel of land, situated
in Parker township. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lands of H C Duubonspeck. east bv lands of
-Margaret Turner.south bylands of Elizabeth
Adams and Elizabeth baubenspeck. west by
lands of John Sherer. formerly of Nelson
Smith; containing eighty-live [S.V) acres,
more or less, and having thereon erected a
two story stone house, frame barn and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of II S Daubensueck and E 11 Adams,
executors of John Daubenspeck. dec'd.. at
tlie suit of Maria M Ihtubenspeck and 11 S
Daubenspeck to use of Maria M ltauben-
speck.
E. I). No. and Sept. Term. 11**4. F. J.

Forquer, Attorney.
Allliie right, title, and claim of

Wm H Fithian and John T Fithian and J O
McGinnis. of. in and toall that certain niece
or parcel of Imd. situated in Washington
township. Hutler county. Fa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Commencing at the west
corner of lands formerly of John Marshall;
thence north along the Lairrenceburg road
to land of Wiles heirs, thence north along
land of said Wiles heirs to lands of Lawrence
Witt; thence west along lands of Lawrence
Witt to Hutler and Exnlenton road; thence
sout h along said Butler andKuilenton road to
land formerly of John Marshall ;t bene** along
lands formerly of John Marshall to the place
of beginning; contain'ng [4«»] forty acm,
more or less, and having a log house and
orchard thereon.

ALEO Ail that other tiact of land situat-
ed in township, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and deiCl'lbed follows: Com-
mencing at the northwest corner of lauds
formerly of John Marshall and Lawrenoe-
burtf road; thence south along lands of John
Marshall to lands of Mil. Harris; thence
east to lands of (illl and Honey; thence
north along lands of said Caill and Koney t«»
Lawrenceburg road; thence west along said
road to place of beginning; containing 2n
acres, more or less, and having erected a two
story frame dwelling house.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Wm 11 Fithian and John T Fithian
and J O MeGinnis at the suit of Mrs. Mar-
garet Clark, for use of Bell O'Xlel. now for
use of Mary ONlel.

TERMS OF SALE-The following must l>e
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
become* the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
fog* ther a iilisuch lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proce* is of the sale or
iuch portion thereof as he may claim, must
De furnished the Sheriff.

Z. Ali bids must t>e naid infull.
\ AM sales not settled immediately willbe

continued iu»tU one o'clock* F. 11., of the
next day at which time ail property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
tne expense and risk of the person to whom
Hrst sold.

\u2666See Furdon's Digest, Uthedition, page 44ti.
an ' Smith's Forms, page JtH4.

MAItTI.N L. GIBBON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Fa.. August 10. 1904.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of adoiiniHtratlon, C. T A .on

the estate ot Catharine A. !>uou. dec'd.,
late of Franklin tp.. Butler Co., Ph., hav-
ing bteu grabted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make itnmedi-
ate payment and thosie haviug claims
against the sane will present thein duly
authenticated for settleineut to

Johv M. Dcn.v. Adm'r.,
It F. 0. 10, Hutler, I'a.

J D. M( .JUNIUS. Att'y 4 28 04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters teatumentary on the estate of

William J amen Patterson, deceased,
late of Slippery rock borounb, lint-
ier county, PH., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to IXJ indebted to naid
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those hiving
claim* against the estate will present
the same duly uutheptirated for settle-
ment to

ELLRN >l. PATTERSON, Ex'r.,
Slippery rock, Pa.

WILLIAMS& Mitchi:i,i,. Att'y*.

Watches Cured
of all their ills.

Our treatment is

quick, sure, cheap.

Ralston & Smith
110 West Jefferson St.

*ce the ilgn direct
opponlte the

Old I'oßtolflce, kTI n

Iheodore Vogeley. [>]
Keal E»late and fM

InxuMiicc Agency, fJ
2.!H S. Mam St. L 3

Hull,r, Pa. |
|B

f f you have property I^31o sell, trade, or run | eJf
or, want to buy or
rent '?mi write or A
uhon* mil, VUS
I i*t Mailed Upon Application

The Delight of the
Flashlight.

portraits, (iroup Pictures. Interiors.
Most enjoyable occupation

these long winter evenings.
OUR FLASS SHEETS

Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary ''flashlight look."
Economical Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We v/ill gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
511 K Mi.in Ht. Ituilvr, Wit

lVo|,|eM Pbons ;«>7

Binding: of Books
I , our owipation. Wc put our

. iitiu* ti'ttr to studying 'lie best
ttnl fTH'hoih of doing our

work. It you arc tfojnki|]g of

li.tvit.jj some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
; Ic.iscl if you have it done at

Tlte Butler Hook Bindery,
V/. \V. AMON, Prop.

()pl, < Vmrt. Hon*e.

| St a rkey j
\u25a0'& |.cadinj{ Photographer, 0
'rf' 0(/
»(- Old Postoffice Building,

\u25a0>!(? Hutler, Pa,

g?-
||OIFFERENT|I
% KiNDS ®
jjj BUT ALL &

»«

A PAINT
& FOR 4?

EVERY if?
4j PURPOSE 4?

Redick & Gi ohman 11
O.T-# ?

N. Main

|j BUTLER, PA. |j

|C. F. T. Papei
\ pEWELER.fi 5
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

s S&

< Wm. Foster, ?

I Architect, <

j Flail of nil kind of buililingH v
S furninhed on Hliort notice. J
r Office in iJfru ItniMiiiK. /
J Butler, I'h. v

wilti kiinil.ir !
~ r I" I 'l,ili,

Idaho, Wyoming and Montana points,
from ' hlcaKO Jail' Sept. 15-Oct. 15.

Correspondingly low rates Irom
other points.

Daily and Personally Conducted
llxcur .lons in Cullman tourist sleep-
lag earn to San Francl'.io, I.os An-
geles ami Portland without change;
liauble Berth only $7. I ast through
triln.. Choice of Koules.

full liiivrpialioq m crpli. Hon to

A. O. I M I I St. ?» ».rnl AS«n|.
t'-ji Sr.iiltl«fli buret, I'ltt-iburg, I',*.

North Wcstcrn-

1. H. Me.lt NK IN 11( A Mc.lt'NKIN
i;K.I). A. ItIT(II ni/1..

b S McJONKIN cV CO.,

Insuroncv Keul Hstute
117 E Jeffortort St.

IJUTIyER, - - - - VAA

Eyes Examined Free of Charge '

R, L, KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next Door to Court Houoo. Butler, Pa

BUTLER
Visitors

Will do well to visit our store.'
Make this your headquarters,
arrange to meet your friends at

The Crystal Pharmacy.
leave your packages here

Everything in the drug line
We don't ask you to buy any-
thing, we simply want you to
know we have an up-to-date
drug store where your mail
orders will receive prompt at-

tention.
Exclusive agency for Smith-

sonian Truss; Vinol, Huylers.
and Rexall Remedies.

The best soda water in town
?boiled water.

Prescriptions our first at-
tention.

The

Crystal
Pharmacy

R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,
SUCCESSOR TO

Johnston's Crystal Pharmacy,
BOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

{Af{3.J.6. Zimmerman. 1
ANNOUNCES I

-*3sj£> An extraordinary display of new Fall B
Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies' Tailor-made \u25a0

I Ap* /\ Suits, Skirts, Tourists Coats, Rain Coats. I
? \ Newest ideas in Millinery, Blankets, I "
i / j I\\ | Haps, Underwear, Hosiery, Lace Cur- K
. Ui j (tk ;.C/ tains, Art goods. The most complete line \u25a0
| of Dry Goods, Millinery and Ready-to- I
| j \\\ wear Tailored Garments ever shown in I
jj Butler. Priced to interest you. I

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits. Ladies' Separate Skirts, \u25a0

<c innn ( c-* *u «, caa $2.98 for Skirts worth $4.00 ISIO.OO for Suits worth $15.00 IM , c ,. . c__ \u25a0
3.98 for Skirts worth 5.00 \u25a0

15.00 for Suits worth 20.00 498 for Skirts worth ?5Q \u25a0
20.00 for Suits worth 25.00 5.98 for Skirts worth 8.50 I
25.00 for Suits worth 35.00 7.48 for Skirts worth 10-00 I

Fall Dress Goods and Silks. |
The new fancy Mohairs in checks and H

mixtures, 50c yd. B
Tourist Coats and Rain Coats. Cheviot in Black and Colors, 42 inches, I

50c yd. H
I $ 7.50 for Coats worth SIO.OO Broadcloths in Black and Colors, value R
K 10.00 for Coats worth 15.00 $I ?°, 1yd ' I
I 15.00 for Coats worth 20.00

36-.nch Black TaKetaaik, regular price |
m Our Stock of Dress Goods and Silks Complete in every way for Fall. H

I BLANKETS AND HAPS. I
fiji Cotton Blankets, 59c, 75c, SIOO, SI 25, $1.50 per pair. 3
I Woolen Blankets, $2.98, 3 50, 4.00, 5.00 up to 10.00 per pair. I

1 Fall and Winter Underwear. 1
We will have on display the greatest line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fall I

fegj and Winter Underwear we have ever shown. Ladies' Fleeced Garments, 25c, 50c, H
H 75c. Misses' and Children's Fleeced Garments from 10c up. We show a complete I
\u25a0 line of the famous Mentor Mills Underwear, in separate garments and union suits for §«
Sj Ladies, Misses and Children. Save money by trading at 11

I TH6 POPObfIR STORe. I
[ Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman. |
Jury List for September Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jurywheel this 80th day of July, 1904,
to nerve as Petit Jurors at a (Quarter
Session Term of Court commencing on
the 2d Monday of September. 1004, the
same being the 12th day of said month:
Aiken A M, Butler sth wd, producer.
Adams Robert. Concord twj>, carpenter
Hartley Presley, Clay twp, farmer.
Bedillion Wm, Middlesex tp, shoemaker.
Brecht C F W, Millerstown, minister.
Badger T J. Brady twp, farmer.
Catdulollar John F, Adams twp, farmer.
Donthett J A, Penn twp, farmer.
I);iul>enspeck Abrum, Parker tp, farmer.
Flemming Jos, Buffalo tp, contractor.
Geohrtag H 11, Jachson twp. farmer,
(iardner W F. Worth twp. merchant.
Hall Amos, fclipiiery Hock tp, merchant.
Harbison Robert. Middlesex tp, farmer.
Hilliard F M, Franklin twp, farmer,
llines W P, West Liberty, merchant.
Ilulstead H H, Clinton two, farmer.
Hamilton Robert, Bntler lid w, laborer.
Hockenberry Chas E, Cherry tp, fanner.
Hall Watson, Butler 4th ward, geut.
Hooks Blair, Bntler Ist ward, producer.
Kline John, Adams twp, farmer.
Lang Earhart, Winfield twp, farmer.
Leach L J, Millerstown boro, ganger.
McCasline W C, Butler twp, laborer.
Mitchell Chas, Butler 3d wd, merchant
Martin Walker, Butler 4th wd, agent.
Martin Thomas, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Martin Charles, Winfield two, farmer.
McAnallen W A, Clay twp, farmer.
Mitchell J I), Butler 2d wd, merchant
McCandless J T, Center twp, farmer.

McCamey Presley, liau Claire, farmer.
Pape T 1). Butler 2d ward, clerk.
Peffer A Z, Forward township, farmer.
Kockensteiu Jos,Butler 4th w,merchant.
Kiinkin D L. Butler 2d ward, gent.
Itankiu (1 C, Fairview twp, farmer.

FjjjpSBBSS

I SPECIAL |
I DISCOUNTS i
| | STILL CONTINUE.
| \ We have closed out many of |
r the Special Bargains advertised [

7 last week. There are still hun- ;
' V ?

I dreds of bargains here that you <

\ can select from all along the line. R
I As FALL GOODS are now W
J arriving, we will close many fine W
; {ieces without regard to profits M
< at all to make room. M

y COME INTEND compare. W
[j BROWN & CO. H
rJ No. 135 North Main St., Butler. Td

©©©©©©©©©©©©©#©©©©©©©©©©©so
§ 10 DAYS ONLY! I
8 IDEAb CkOTHING AND 8
§ HAT PARbORS §
o FINAL CLEARING SALE. ©

0 We are compelled to make room for our Immense Fall©
0 stock. Therefore we must clear out our entire stock of©
0 Summer Clothing. For the next 10 days only the great-0
0 est cut in price. 0
0 1-2 off on all 2 piece Suits and Straw Hats. 0
4) I-2 off on all Children's Clothing. 0
0 1-3 off on all 3 piece Suits Summer Clothing, extra©

§
light or dark colors, and extra pants. 0

And remember all our goods are marked in plain©
figures. ,

O
0 And a call from you will convince you of the great©

8 values we now offer. © 1
All goods pressed and repaired free. ©

| Ideal Clothing and|
| Hat Parlors, f
0 228 South St., butler, ?«. 0
0 Ps ?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed andX

repaired free. i 1

o©©©©©©©©©©©©^?©©©©©©©©©©©©v

liifuick Jacob, Centra twp, fariunr,
Hlator Daniel L, Butler sth wd, driller
Hefton Ed, Saxonbnrg boro, farmer.
Hhrotip Anthony, Butler 4th w, farmer.
Htoops A J, Concord twp, farmer.
Thompson I) M, Fairview twp, fanner.
Turner Harvey, Concord twp, farmer.
White Milton. Miiddycreek tp, farmer.
West David, Franklin twp, farmer.
Wintern F J, I'eun twp, farmer.

Kciliiretl rat<>H to the
Imposition.

On Thursdays, September 18, 33 and
!it> and October 0, IK, and liO. 1904, the
P. It. It. (jo, will Hell excursion tickets
from stations on the Went I'enn Divis-
ion to riltHbnrK.aiid from other stations
<>f the Went Pcoa Bmwh to AlligLsny
City, at half fare, with admission to
the Exposition added.

Thae tickets will be K (l( ld IfoitiK ou
regular trains leaving stations at or be-
fore noon on day Imp tie, and will la) val-
id for return pas«af{e until the follow
iiitfday, inclusive.

FARMS WANTED,
TO SELL AND EXCIIANOE.

Till*company l» In a poult lon to tt"t farm*
Iw'furn it law number of customers: perhaps
your*may suit on« of thvtn. I,et ut try It.
M ini IN complete <le»crlptlon, KIVIIIK sl/.e.
Improvements, condition, price, terms Slid
location.

KItANKHTOWN KEAJ.TY Co,
"mki frank alow n Ave , rittsimrK. I'a.

®> ®>
IK VOIT WANT TO IIKAIt

WEAK OAULT'S TELEPHONE EAR DRUM
Itoon, ;tN l.euder llulhlliiK-

I'll Til AVENI'i:, I'lTTHliritO, I'A.

F-asy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
'l'i make i lie vcty bc*.t soap, siinpi jr

dl iolvp a tan <f Utinn.r lye in roltj
ivaicr, melt 51 , |l.'v of ( pour th«
l.yo water ini lliu i;i«aw. titir and put

ft ide to set.

l ull l>lr«ctlona on livery I'klu|«

thinner Ive i t pulverized. The can
may be opened and < loied at will, per-
mitting the u c id a miull quantity at a
time. It i» jii'it the article n.wdctl in
every household. It will clean paint,
(loirs, marble and tile work, yiften water,
to ?inlert sinks, ploscU and vv.i-.te pipes.

Wiito for booklet " t \<-t of pannff

1h« l'«nn CbMßkal Works, Pbllsdslpfcla


